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Block seats ‘

subject 0f-

discussion

by Dana CrakStaff Writer
Block seating was the major topic ofdiscussion concerning football ticketdistribution at an open meeting held inthe Student Center board room lastThursday night.The sections that block seaters willoccupy next year was one issue resolv-ed. All students in attendance at themeeting agreed to moving the sectionsfrom one upper section and one lowerdeck section to two lower deck sections

(sections seven and eighth“Personally. I like the idea of blockseating in (sections) seven and eight."Terry Bass. Inter-Fraternity Council(IFC) president. said.The reasons for putting the blockseatcrs in the two lower sections are tokeep rowdy students from throwing orspilling drinks on students in lower sec-tions and to keep all of the block‘ seaters together in one large crowd.
(See “Football. " page 2;
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Another ChampiOHShir;

State swlrnrnlng coach Don Easterllng (right) dove Into the pool to congratulate the Pack's lobMenches after his record-setting performance in the 1,650 freestyle Saturday at the StateNatato'rium when the Wolfpack won its 10th consecutive acc Chalnplonshlp Meet. beatlngNorth Carollna by more than so points. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeilI)

Avent route improvement sought

by Steve Watson ‘Staff Writer
Bus riders on the Avent Ferry Roadroute may enjoy improved service ifState's Transportation Division‘s ef-forts are successful. according to Statetransportation officials.Assistant Transportation DirectorJanis Ross said Thursday she wouldlike to hear from riders and potentialriders of the Avent Ferry bus regar-ding the need for all-day service andadditional buses on the route.“I would particularly like to hearfrom people who live along AventFerry Road and would like to ride the‘bus but don't because of over-crowding." Ross said. “If they wouldcall (737-3424) or write me it would helpus collect evidence that better serviceis needed."The request for more buses and forcontinuous service along Avent FerryRoad will be sent next week to Raleigh

Sloan to

leave State

for Florida

Head Basketball Coach Norm Sloanwill leave State and take over the helmat the University of Florida it the endof the current season. it was announcedSunday.Florida Athletic Director Bill Carr
also said that Monte Towe. formerState star and current assistant coach.will join Sloan's staff at Florida.'Sloan. 53. replaces John Lotz. whowas fired Jan. 5.He had no immediate comment onhis resignation and new position. butscheduled a news conference for ninea.m. today.Sloan. listed fourth among the winn-ingest active coaches at major colleges

Forestry vote

begins today

Students in the School of ForestResources will vote on a new school
council constitution today from 8:30a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the lobby ofBiltmore Hall.

“This concerns the makeup andcontinuity of the council.” ForestCouncil President Jim Sterritt said.The council is the governing bodyfor undergraduates in the School ofForest Resources. It is composed ofrepresentatives from clubs. threeschool representatives and the stu-dent senators elected from theschool. '
Sterritt urged all undergraduatesto vote since this does concern themakeufi of the council.

Transit Authority Chairman BenjaminKilgore. Ross said.The bus now serves State's campus,until 9:35 a.m. and resumes service at2:55 p.m.I“I'd like to find out what they dowith the buses during the time they'renot running." Ross said. “I think if theyran the service all day a lot of studentsthat don't ride it now would ride."State student Jot Smyth. a regularrider on the route. agreed that all-dayservice is needed.“I would like to see at least a couplebuses run down here during the day."Smyth said Friday. “On Tuesdays andThursdays I get out of class at 9:30 andthere's no bus coming back down herethen. so I have to wait until 3:00."Smyth and Tom Mays. another Statestudent. said the main problem was notovercrowding on the buses. althoughthey did admit that the buses wereusually almost full.“The biggest problem is that the

NonnSlosn
with 477 victories. has been at State 14seasons. He coached at Florida and theCitadel before coming to State.He was named Coach-of-the-Year inthe ACC three times. including 1974.when the Wolfpack won the nationalchampionship. He won similar honorsin the Southern Conference in 1957 andin the Southeastern Conference in1961.

Molty'lpes
buses come five or 10 minutes earlysometimes and don't wait.” Smythsaid. “Sometimes I get to the bus stopon time only to find out that it'salready come and gone. That's prettyfrustrating."

The Avent Ferry route carries moreriders to State's campus than any. other route. Ross said.“The city transportation staff saidthat 21 percent of the time the AventFerry route is overcrowded. with stan-ding room only." Ross said. “And twothirds of the Avent Ferry riders get off. on campus."The Transportation Division's newpolicy of prohibiting commuters livingwithin a one-mils limit of campus fromobtaining parking permits will probably increase ridership next year. according to Ross.“The one-mile limit policy will helpus justify the request for more bus ser-vice along this route." she said. “Thepolicy will extend down to the 2500'block of Avent Ferry Road."The request for increased bus ser-vice Ross is sending to Kilgore willeventually be acted on by RaleighTransportation Director DonaldBlackburn.
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Laser technolOgy

‘growth'foreseen

in US. classrooms

by Steve WatsonStaff Writer
Teachers will probably be usinglaser holograms and 3-D slides in theirclasses sometime in the next decade.Associate Professor of physics Jan F.Schetzina said Thursday.Lasers. optical fibers and com-munication satellites are among themost rapidly developing aspects ofelectrical engineering and physics. ac-cording to members of electricalengineering faculty.“Hologram technology is beingdeveloped primarily in Europe and theSoviet Union right now.” Schetzinasaid. “I think someday holograms .willbe used in classrooms because they aresuch good teaching tools. It'ssometimes hard to draw three dimen-sional objects on a blackboard."Lasers are increasingly being utiliz-ed by the U.S. military.“The military is using laser radar toguide missiles. but I don't see anydeath-ray type guns." he said. “Most ofthat information is classified. so it'shard to know what all they might bedoing."Lasers are also being used inmedicine.“Surgeons can use lasers to performdelicate microsurgery on eyes. for ex-ample. instead of using scalpels."Schetzina said.

Laser project underway
The government has a big laser fu-sion project underway. he said. Lasersare being used to super-heat the fuelpellets that can start the nuclear fusionprocess. a process that may become animportant energy source in the future.according to Schetzina.“I have a lot of doubts about thiswhole nuclear fusion business.though." he said. “The tremendousheat involved will be hard to control."The production of important semi-conductor chips will be improved bythe use of lasers in the 19808. he said.“Laser annealing (heat treating) can

be used to take the imperfections outof things. such as semi-conductormaterials. in which molecular uniformi-ty is important." he said.Sarah Rajala. assistant professor ofelectrical engineering. explained theadvances likely in satellite communica-tions.Communication of information isbecoming so important. so advanced intechnology. and so complex that it hasbecome a political matter. she said.“If some smaller countries are notable to get access to satellite informa-tion. they’ll really get left behind inthis century." Rajala said. “They maybecome more and more isolated."Satellites are used to transmittelevision and telephone signals. andall kinds of imagery. she said.“In the coming decade the amount ofinformation that people will have ac-cess to could almost become ever-whelming.” Rajala said. “We may haveincreasing government control over in-formation. and I think people are waryof this."Optical fibers (transparent glass-likefilaments) are being used increasinglyby telephone companies to transmitsignals. Rajala said.“By using optical fibers instead ofcopper wires they can put more infor-mation into a given amount of space."she said. “What this will mean in prac-tical terms is that it will be easier tomake long-distance calls on holidays.and there will be less noise on thelines."Rajala is involved in research to im-prove image analysis. the production ofimages.“Good quality satellite images arevery important now." she said.“Images of cloud movements. pollution.and cities (for city land planners). forexample. need to be as clear as possi-ble. We're making progress in improvoing image quality."So many communication satellitesare being used now that internationalcontrols on space utilization and fro»quency allocation will soon be needed.Rajala said.

The books for the spring electionswill be open until 5 p.m. Wednesday.Feb. 27. Those intending to fileshould do so in the Student Govern-ment offices located on the fourthfloor of theStudent Center.There will be an all=candidates. meeting on Wednesday. Feb. 27 at 6p.m. in the Senate chambers on thethird floor of the Student Center.The primaries will be on March 17and 18 with the final runoffs beingheld on March 24 and 25.There will be a candidates' forumin the south ballroom of the StudentCenter on Wednesday. March 12 at7 p.m. Also. candidates for the officeof student body president will be in-terviewed on WKNC Thursday.March 13 at 9 p.m.The spring elections determinethe representatives of each classand each school.

Elections for the graduate Stu-dent Senate seats are heldIn the fallsemester alon*g with freshman Stu-dent Senate and Judicial Boardseats.The seats open are:

Agriculture and Life Sciencessenior seatsjunior seatssophomore seats
Dods-at-large seat 1

sauce

Educationat~largeseat “r 1
E asenior seatsjunior seatssophomore seats ##th

Election books close Wednesday

Forest Resourcesat-large seats 2
Humanities a Social Sciencessenior seatsjunior seatssophomore seats
Physical & Mathematical Sciences

“COCO

senior seat 1junior seat 1sophomore seat 1
Textilesat-large seat 1

In addition to the Senate seatsavailable are the offices of:student body presidentStudent Senate presidentstudent body treasurerStudent Center presidentAlso available are five at-large

seats on the Publications Authorityand upperclassman seats on theJudicial Board.
Judicial Boardsenior seatsjunior seatssophomore seats “a“
The following students have filedfor the positions listed below:student body proddontJoe GordonNick StratasStudent Senate preddentAlan OakleyRon Spiveystudent body treasurerPhil SegalStudent Center proddentAngela TatumKen Ward

Lovejoy rebuffs safety of nuclear.power plants

by Betsy WaltersStaff Writer
The nuclear power industry andpublic utilities have admitted thatnuclear power is dangerous. Sam Love-joy. cofounder of the ClamshellAlliance said.Lovejoy. prominent antinuclearpower leader spoke to the Technicianfollowing the Feb. 13 nuclear debate inStewart Theatre sponsored by the1980 Symposium, A graduate inpolitical science from Amherst Collegein Massachusetts. Lovejoy originatedthe anti-nuclear slogan. “No Nukes."Lovejoy said in the interview that

members of the pronuclear movementadmit. surprisingly enough. thatdangersIn nuclear power do exist. “It'sonly a matter of time before there'sanother nuclear accident." Lovejoy
said.“I don‘t know if it's going to be not soserious as Three Mile Island (TM!) or

(if) it's going tobe more serious thanTMI. Everybody in America shouldunderstand there's going to be anotheraccident as long as these plants keeprunning." he said.
Lapp quoted

Lovejoy quoted Ralph Lapp (one ofhis opponents in the debate) on thechances of nuclear accidents.“Ralph Lapp said he had one reactoraccident for every 500 reactor years."Lovejoy said. “With the number ofnuclear plants in America. (Lapp) issaying there will be another accident.just like TMI. on an average onceevery seven years."He said that. He is pronuclear.That's what he- said.“All machines fail." Lovejoy said."All humans are fallible. There is notone study. not one individual withinthe industry or within the government.who will look you in the eye and tell

you that there is no chance of an acci-dent."The probability of nuclear accidentsis as complex as the problems theplants are having with the disposal ofnuclear wastes. Lovejoy said.“We are putting into place atechnological system — nuclearpower— which is so complicated and soinsecure if anything goes wrong. andyet. it has to be stable—has to be."Lovejoy said.The nuclear industries state that thewastes will be safe after being cooledfor 300 years. Lovejoy said. Yet accor-ding to Lovejoy. one should be carefulabout time.“America had its bicentennial only acouple of years ago. America is only200 years old." he said._ “The oldestpiece of writing that’s been disc0veredon earth by any civilization is justabout 8.000 years old.“And this waste. some of it is solong— that you're talking about having

to care for this stuff with ultimatestability.“It is beyond the word ‘ego' to thinkthat you can do that.”
Debate statement

. Lovejoy feels that one of Lapp'sstatements during the debate. thatpeople using solar energy in the futurewould freeze in the dark. proves the in-dustry cannot let solar energy happen.“There is no rational basis to hisargument." Lovejoy said. “In order tofreeze in the dark. every single humanbeing in the United States would haveto be heating with electricity—whichisn't a fact.“It's been proven over and overagain that you would create three tofive times the. jobs per dollar spent byconservation and solar programming.The government admits that." Lovejoy
(See “Nuclear. " page 2)
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Nuclear plants

called dangerous

(Continued from page I)
said. “Why wouldn't any ra-tional human being inAmerica want to produceand promote employment?”Lovejoy said that thereason sgalmt this obviousplusis the corporate drive tomaximise profits. “(BaiphiNader's line. I think. is thebest line.” he said. “(Nadersaid) you'll not see solar
energy in the United'Ststes'til the energy industriesfigure out how to put ameter on the sun.”Lovejoy has protestednuclear power since 1978and has witnessed thechange in attitudes of op-ponents of nuclear powerover the past decade and ahalf. “Ralph Lapp used to heanti-nuclear.” he said. “Myanalogy is. I don't know ofany famous person who wasanti-war in the sixties whobecame pro-war.“It's just not the way itworks. I mean. people’smovements (do not) end upgoing in the opposite direc-tion.“Ila (Lappl works for theyutility I fight. He works on sprofessional basis as s con-sultant for many utilities inthe United States. Theutilities are defensive andmost of the people whospeak for them are not scien-tists. ' .“They are PR (public rela-tions) people. So Ralph Lapprepresents this very impor-tant sort of commodity forthe utilities." Lovejoy said.Methods of approachingthe public have apparently

Grier
SottstalCrIersmeyberumIlitemsmratbeleesthen30worrhNoIostiteniswillberun Onlyoneitemtromasinge organizationwilberuninenissue,endnoitsmwillappesr'more thsnthrenimes The deadlinalorelCriersisbpm.thapreviousdeyolpublicationtorthensirtissua.Theymeybesubrnittsd in Suite 3120, Student Center.Crier-esrerunonsepscesvallable
m.______
SEXUAL AWARENESS workshop Wednesday,Feb. 27, 7:3) pm in North Hal's 6th floorlounge Men and women are welcome.
PAMS COUNCIL wit meet tonight et8 pm. in120 Debney (Tutorial Roornl. PAMS Senatorsare asked to attend it pomibie Interestedstudents are welcome
NCSU FLYING CLUB will meet at p.m. inNelson 123 on Tuesday. AI members thstwerenotpressntstthelestmastingsndwhomiss Tuesdsy meeting will lose their member-shin
SAAC will present the Muntu Program endArt Exhibit on Feb. 28 at? pm. in the StudentCenter Balroont Reception will followprogram .
LONDON SCHOOL oi Economics end PolitiralScience wit hevs a representative ofundergraduate end graduate progrsrns oncampus Msrch 11, 1-3 p.m. in the StudentCenter Board Room. For into, cell TomMcOermott 2026.
COLLEGE REPUBLICAN MEETING Tuesday,Feb. 288 p.m. in the Blue Room, 4th Iloor,Student Center. Speakers from several cendidstss on how to get involvedin campaign.
MOVIE: “The Autobioulellllv of Mir Jens Pittmart” will be show in the Carroll study loungeon Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 0 p.m.

changed between the oppos-ing groups. “We werealways the hystericalfreakos scaring everyone todeath." Lovejoy said. “Lappproved in his talk (on Feb.18) that the anti-nuclearmovement is the voice ofreason now and it is the utili-ty industry that ishysterical."When asked about thesecurity of nuclear plants.Lovejoy told of the GeneralAccounting Office's (GAO)review dealing “with suchsecurity. The review is apublic document. exceptparts marked as classifiedby the executive branch.“You. right new today.can write to the GAO." hesaid. “and they will send youa five volume set withanalysis of how many in-dividuals would it take toseize a plant. all the dif-ferent alternative routes allcomputerised. what kind ofweapons would you need.which plant has which kindof door.“Any American can writefor it. including the Russianambassador. because he is inAmerica and all he has to dois send his money to thegovernment.“If I was the president. I'dorder Army troops ontoevery nuclear plant in theU.S., until I knew that everyingle book printed wasck in the government'shan .".“If you put solar panels onevery house in America youare going to have people fall.ing off. That's the danger."Lovejoy said.

THIRTY THREE is accpating sophomore applications through March 24. Obtain andreturn applications to 214 Harris Hell.
AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE Club will have atasting party Tuesday. Feb. 26. All membersshould attend end bring a levorite dish to Rm.m Food Science Building. Orink’s will be lur-dished
CIRCLE K Club meeting Mondeyrnight sis inBlue Room on the fourth liner of the StudentCenter. Elections of next year’s others to beheld
TBE AND SBE clubs will meet Tuesday, Feb.28 at? p.m. in Weaver labs Mr. Bob Per-ries. Director at Student Planning and Placemerit wil be the speaker. Members. facultyend guests welcome.
ElT REVIEW SESSIONS: Monday. Feb. 25"Dynamics.” end Wednesday, Feb. 27,“Engineering Economy' in Mann 216 at pm.
PRE-VET CLUB will have special meetingThursday, Felt 28 at 7:30 in Room GA.Students lrorn Auburn Vet School wil speak.Movie and ratrmhments. All welcome.
mttnlrnntnl‘tuersruu Fellowship meets'eech Thursday at 7:30 in 110 Clark Labs, onDan Allen next to Nelson. An inter-dsnolninetional student ministry fordiscipleship, evangelism and mission.
TENNIS COURT RESERVATIONS: startingMonrhy. March 10 for p.m., Mondaythrough Friday. Reservations msut be made inperson beginning at 3:30 pm. each day at thetennis court area behind Carmichael Gym.
GENERAL TEST ANXIETY ReductionWorkshop will be conducted on Feb. (tomp.m. in the Cultural Center. Contact theCoumeling Center to register at 7372423.
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Graham speaks at fraternity

by Stephen KearneyStaff Writer
The future of agriculturelies with the universitiesand colleges of today. NorthCarolina Secretary ofAgriculture Jim Grahamsaid Tuesday night when hespoke at Farmhouse Frater-nity.”We need some newminds. interested minds anddedicated minds inagriculture." Graham said.“I have great faith in theyoung people right now inthe University."According to Graham.

(Continued from page 1)
Student Senate AthleticCommittee Chairman RonSpivey said.Also. a rotation " systembetween the two sections forthe organizations ’usingblock seating will be set up.Spivey said.Inter-Residence Council(IRC) representative KathyBachelor suggested that the

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB meets Wednesday,Feb. 27 at p.m. in Daniels This will be eshun business meeting to dismiss upcomingactivities.
FOUND: men’s gloves in HA Identity atBuilding. Room 225. ‘
WRITING ASSISTANCE: MW 2—4 p.m.}TH1-3 p.m. and by appointment. Students,come for advice and consultation or anyaspect of your engineering reports.
MATH AND SCIENCE Education Club meetingMonday, Feb. 25 in Poe 320. All Math andScience Education majors are encguragat‘l toattend.
ATTENTION CD-OP students in engineeringand physical and mathematical sciences: anorganizational meeting of the EngineeringCooperative Education Society will be heldTuesday, Feb. 26 at p.m. in 218 Withers.
HORTlCULTURE CLUB meeting Tuesday atp.m. in 121 Kilgore. Everyone welcome.

new agricultural techniquesand fresh ideas will he need-ed for the future of NorthCarolina agriculture.Graham stressed that as aland-grant school. State hasthree respon-sibilities -—research.teaching and extension."We look to the Universi-ty to cooperate with theagencies. commodities andgroups." Graham said.Graham also said that theUniversity will have tochange some to meet theneeds of prospectivefarmers.

Football block seats
present minimum of 20 andmaximum of 120 students inorder for groups to bequalified for block seating beraised for next year. Figuresof 3.) for the minimum and150 for the maximum werediscussed.Also. a plan to move thebeginning time of distribu-tion hack to am. waspresented.
The ideas presented at

PSYCHOLOGY COLLODUIUM: Monday, Feb.25. 636 Poe Hall. Coilee at 3:30, introductionat 3:45. Dr. Lynne Sanford Kosster, speaker.
APPLICATIONS FOR Golden Chain available in214 Harris Hall or lnlormation Desk. For intocell Candy Pehl, day,nights. Deadline: March 24.
WINTER CONCERT: presented by the VarsityMen's Glee Club and the Symphonic Band.Monday, Feb. 25, B p.m. in Stewart Theatre.Free!
SHEARDN HARRIS Nuclear Power Plant tourTuesday, Feb. 26 at p.m. Call David at 6075tor details.
THE AGRDNOMY CLUB wilhmeet et7 pm. inthe McKimmon Room at Williams Hall on Feb.26. All members and interested people are invited to attend.
CHASS FINANCE Committee will meet at 5:30Monday in the Green Room.

The Technician (USPS 466-050) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday. and Friday throughout the academic year From Augustuntil May except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located In Suites of the University StudentCenter, Cases Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address Is P.O. Boxsees, Raleigh, N.C. 27660. Subscriptions cost 822 per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C. Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27011. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician. P.O. Box sees. Raleigh. N.C. 2760.

737-3070

.GET INTO ACTION NOW!

APPLY
NOW FOR
SUMMER]
FALL

menwomenmo>me

mzc-a—mce

Skills sought: Agriculture as Life
Sciences, Forestry. Science
- -. Education

Get into Action NOW!
Do something about World poverty.

CONTACT: Karen Blyth
Daniels Hall

“Young farmers todaywant to know what they cando now." Graham said. “Ihave great faith in them.Agriculture has a brightfuture. I think the ’80s willhave a new dimension inagriculture."
Graham said that sometime ago State didn't seemto care about agriculture butthat there has been adefinite change now.Graham also spoke aboutthe recent embargo on ex-ported grain to the SovietUnion.
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MondayTuesdayWednesday

Weather forecast
Low High

50Low 20s Mid 30s10 Upper 30s
The weather will turn much colder later today and continue cold forthe next few days. Today will be partly cloudy and still.rather mild with high temperatures around 50. There is achance of a few snow showers or flurries at any time dur-ing tonight. Tomorrow should be mainly sunny, breezyand cold with high temperatures only in the middle 30s.Clear and very cold Tuesday night. Sunny and continuedcold on Wednesday.
Weather forecast provided by Brian Eder, Mark Shipham andDennisDoll. members of the University Forecasting Service

Weather
Cold wave tonightBlustery and coldMostly sunny

main topic discussed at open meeting
the meeting will be taken tothe Student Senate AthleticCommittee to be written up.Then a second open meetingwill he held after spring,break to give students achance to bring in any newideas for possible changes,Spivey said.The tentative date for themeeting is Thursday. March13. An announcement will hemade to verify the time.

LEOPOLO WILDLIFE CLUB meeting at p.m.Tuesday, Feb. 26 in 3533 GA. Guest speakerBill Bonner, Topic. N.C. Fisheries. Also. $25prize lot best Tshin design Ienything wildlilerelatedl. Submit entries to Dr, Phillip DeanGA
SOCIETY OF WOMEN Engineers matingTuesday, Feb. 26 in Brown Room of StudentUnion Dinner at pm Monday at 6:30. Allwelcome

Another topic discussedat the meeting is the presentsituation concerning basket-ball ticket distribution.
The major issue discussedconcerned the extension oftime for students to pick uptickets. There was a generalconcern that many studentsdo not know if they can go tothe game until the lastminute.

MED TECH CLUB meeting Monday, Feb. 25 atp.m. in Horn 3533 Gardner. Mr. Bob Perrieslrom Career Planning and Placement forSAIS will speak on career opportunities.Everyone welcome.
SPACE CDLONlZATIDN: L5 meeting to-disnrss the colonization otourar space andrelated topics Tuesday at p.m., room 170Harrelson

“If you can go get ticketson the day of the game.that's going to cut out a loton the lines. camping outand missing classes,”Bachelor said.Student Body PresidentJ.D. Hayworth, suggested .that the cut-off time forstudents to pick up thetickets be a few hours beforethe game.“If we set up a time. i.e.. 5

CONCERT OF FRENCH and Italian songs andarias will be given at p.m. Feb. 26 in room110 Price Music Hall. Reception lollowing.Everyone invited.

FRENCH‘CwEmenbeaarasncauegat to »- 45.39 . ,meeting Feb. 28 MS pm. IR Green Room to 5'.plan next social event. work on housing guide ~attend the concen, B p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 26 asthis event is replacing a regularly scheduledmeeting.

o’clock. we would take up a , .stance."mod eratoHayworth said.The suggestions made for 7basketball distribution will abe passed on to next year's IAthletic Committee to beacted on then.
“I think we had some good If“;ideas for what studentswant for next year." Spivey ifsaid.

WENN DU DlCH aul deutsch unterhaltanmoechtest. so komm rum Treiten der deutschspreichigen studenten. Dienstsg Abend um9:30 bei Two Guys.

UNION FOB OFF'CsInpus Students
and gather tor dinner afterward All welcome.

ounce AOCOkay fans. Here’s a

sandwrchea

PEPSI

ABC GLASS 0

entire

whncr for you.Whe you buy a Pepsi for 69¢, you get a beautiful 12glass. Each features the school seal on one side and the schoolother.And because you can choose the glass you want, you can collect a set ofone team or theconference.
But whichever you choose,do it soon.‘The offer’s good only while supply lasts.

So come see us.And buy yourselfa Pepsi for 69¢.And while you’re at it, try one ofour soups and' .0: rec deem. They’re guaranteed to brighten your day.

MAYBERRY.
. 5448 Six Forks Road, Colon Shagging Center3088 Wake Forest Road / Holly ark opping Center

mascot on the
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February 26, 1900

by Steve WatsonFeatures Writer
She brushes her brownhair from her face, and itfalls back. She flips it awayagain. and it falls back. Thisgoes on most of the evening.This”Is Jo Leigh.
Here's a recipe for thenighttime disc jockey onWQDR with the silky voiceand the rock and roll music:
Take a ‘66 Chevy Impala.the 42 Street Tavern and.Jerry Lee Lewis on the jukebox; mix all this with beerand pinball machines andout comes Jo Leigh. But thedifference between herlifestyle as she describes itand the person who’s doingthe describing is striking.She often looks at thefloor as she talks. she’s very,softspoken. she smokes like

a nervous cat.and her handon the table shakes slightly(perhaps because she justcame off the air— most discjockeys say they get veryhyper while they work).“I’m the only full-timewoman that's ever workedat QDR."competitive. There's a lot ofpressure.”Despite the competitivenature of the business. JoLeigh (these two wordsmake up her first name. andit is her real name) is not theaggressive type.“I'm basically a shy per-son." she said. She looks youin the eye sometimes whenshe speaks. but usually not.Occasionally we have togo to night clubs as part ofour work. to introducebands. I wasn't able to dothat for a long time. They

she said. “It's very '

Features

Nighttime disc jockey—side two

almost had to push me outthere."For a rock and roll DJ thismay seem unusual. and sheis quick to explain her otherside. And to light up anothercigarette.
‘But sometimes I'm reallyoutgoing and like to party."she said looking at the desk.“I ride a motorcycle'In warmweather. And I can rock androll probably better thananyone else here."She went to Bethany Col-lege in West Virginia. whichis where she started inradio.
“I really wasn’t interestedin radio. but there was thisguy there— you know howyou are when you're young(she’s 25 now). He was a jockat the radio station there.and I figured the way to get

to know him was to spendtime there.“I had no intentions of be-ing in radio. It was just a lit-tle 10-watt station.”Her first “real" DJ workcame in North Carolina.
“When I left WestVirginia I didn't really haveanywhere to go because myfamily's broken up. but I hadan older sister in Durham.So I went there and workedat WDBS for free. I've beenat WQDR for five yearsnow.‘
Jimi Hendrix. Frank Zap-pa and jazz influenced herearly musical tastes. Musichas changed since the daysof Hendrix.“The times have changed.There are no causes to fightfor now. There's a whole dif-ferent mentality now." she

said. “I think people weremore intelligent back thenthan they are now. Music isa reflection of social at-titudes."She said the rock and rollindustry is not what it usedto be. in the late 1900s.Groups like the RollingStones and the Who aremillionaires now."So many bands are outthese days that put out for-mulated rock and roll." she;said. “Those groups are going for what we call the‘elephant box.’ big money.and they don’t care thattheir music is just secon-dary.The Rolling Stones is anexample of such a bend. JoLeigh said."The Stone's music is nowsecondary to them. I‘m notsaying they don’t have

For the greedy, gold’s vaulting value glistens
by Dave 0. HarperFeatures Writer

“Get gold. Humanely. ifyou can. but at all hazards.get gold.”With this message and hisblessing. King Ferdinand ofSpain sent his conquistadorsinto South America in 1511.Rich Indian civilizations.such as the Incas. becamevictims of the Spaniards'deadly craving for gold.So fierce was this cravingthat an Indian kingwondered if the Spaniardsate gold. As a torture forcaptured conquistadors dur-ing the conquest wars, theIndians poured molten goldinto their mouths to satisfythe Spaniards' “hunger.“
Today. gold is still -“auniversal symbol of wealthand a store of value."reports the InternationalPrecious Metals Corp. in its“Investor's Guide to Goldand Silver." But why hasmankind searched for.enslaved for. begged for andkilled for gold for over 6.000years? What has flung gold's

price from $35 an ounce to arecent high of $875 anounce?Rarity makes thingsvaluable. Any antiquedealer will tell you this. Goldis rare; one expert. just ascore of years ago. said thatall the gold ever unearthedby mankind could fit snuglyinside of a high school gym- .nasium. Not much more hasbeen added to the world cof-fer since then becausemodern goldminers can'tcount on forty-niner stylepans and sluices anymore.
“Most newly mined gold isobtained as a by-product ofother mineral ore." accor-ding to ’the IPMC. “Threetons of gold-bearing oremust be brought to the sur-face of the earth in order toproduce a single troy ounceof pure gold."
South Africa now produces 60 percent of theworld's new gold. Russiaabout 16 percent. Canadaand the United States arethe. two other major producers. But since the United

Village Inn
Pizza Parlor
Across From Best ProductsWestern Blvd.

Buffet Every Night
5-9 pm $2.88Includes: Soup Bar. Salad Bar. Pizza. Pasta. Garlic Bread.
You Can Eat
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"‘”cation up To 121']!WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8176.“
Pregnancy test. birth control and problempregnancy counseling. For further informa-mammwl free numberillll'121-2800) between 9 a.m.-8 pm. weekdaysGYN clinic 315.00

Iaiekh W-ea'e llealfiOrgaalntiea011 West Morgan St.Baku. RM). 2108

States hasn't found any newgold fields since the 19508.the IPMC says thatAmericans must import 80percent of their gold. Anddespite those tons sitting inFort Knox. the UnitedStates wants more gold.
Gold's versatility alsomakes it so valuable. UnitedStates technology adoresgold. Gold resists corrosionand tarnish. It is one of thefinest conductors of elec-tricity. It can be drawn intowire easily; one ounce can bedrawn into a thread 50 mileslong. It can be shaped easily;one ounce can be beaten'intoa sheet that covers 100
W(”UPON

square feet and into a waferso thin that light can passthrough it.With these qualities. goldis used in X-ray equipment.aircraft. spacecraft andtelevision components. Goldfoil covered the miniatureTV cameras 'on NASA‘smoon buggy to reflect thefierce solar rays.Of the world's free gold,only 14 percent is used by in-dustry and six percent is us-ed in dentistry. the IPMCreports. About 80 percentgoes into jewelry and thearts. And why not? Gold isunmatched in its glowing.unmistakable luster.

Gold used to be themonetary standard of manynations. including theUnited States. Americansused gold coins from 1795 to1933. when the US. govern-ment called in all gold cur~rency. ‘Nowadays. manyAmericans are clamoringwith the rest of the worldfor gold medallions andbullion bars that give themsolid financial security whilepaper currencies diminish invalue and safety. In fact.gold's vaulting value andpopularity are such that anew course may be offeredat State: Alchemy 101.
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REGULAR SIZE SANDWICH a l. 27thGood for Feb. 25th.“)1&N

Beast Beef AniseFrench Dipt Sandwich
MONDAY

Chicken ChausserSeafood Newberg on toast
Roasted Beef cubes ‘ rice

TUESDAY
Ravioli

Breaded Pork Chop
Roast Turkey - dressing

WEDNESDAY
Chop Suey

Deep Fried Whiting
Orange Roast Duck

" THURSDAY
Fish ‘n’ Chips
Baked Rabbit

Roast Pork 'w/ dressing
Fried Chicken Maryland

Friday
BeefKabob
BBQ Chicken

Tuna Noodle Casserole
SANDWICHES

Monday: Grilled Corned BeefTne y: French DipttWednesdsda¥BBrencTth"French Dipt
Ope 11:15to 1:204th floor 0 the Student Center

Wanta Get Paid

While You Study?

Why not become a plasma
donor and earn up to

‘90 per month

Call Hyland Plasma

Center at 828-1590

GIANT SIZE SANDWICHwith Ceapea

SIZZLER'S SUPER STUDENT
SPECIAL

Monday through Thursday only

coupon.

I 501 West Peace Street
: Last Day: Thursday.Feb

Clip this coupon and come to our
Sizzler fol an excellent value. More
than one student may use this

[1:128-'-l-----

$2.89

GROUND BEEF DINNER
Includes All-You-Can-Eat

Salad Bar

talent. but I am sayingthey're different from someone like Jimi Hendrix."The so-called “NewWave" music is music shelikes.“New Wave is the answerto the '80s. It's a commen»tary on the current age.Groups like the Shoes andthe Pretenders have thingsto say. ‘“They're creating tensionwhich fits our mood today.They haven't been dilutedby money yet. There's rot-tenness in their music."FM radio has also changedsince the 1960s. she said.
“When FM radio firstcame on the market. it didn'treally have any structure.You'd have those laid backDJs who'd put on nine-minute album tracks back toback and stuff like that.“But it's changed now.The We are trying to com-municate more now thanthey used to."
Stations like WQDR nowplay more commercials.which she said is due to thesuccess they've achieved.“We limit our commercialtime. but we have to pay thebills. you know. Most of ourcommercials are in the mor-ning and late afternoon. Thisis a business. You try tomake profits withoutsacrificing what you're doing. It's very difficult."So what does a rock androll DJ do after she's gottenoff work (at midnight)?“Sometimes I go home

' 1...... . . '
'anmbm.mbhwm.umtastes." (Staff photo by Linda Brafford)
and listen to music." shesaid. smiling at the irony.“Or I may go drinking. or Imay read. The list RollingStone featured Tom Petty

(one of her favorites). so Iread that."By midnight the hair thatfell in her eyes didn't seemto bother her anymore.

UPS

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT
Through continued growth United Parcel Service, the nation's leading parcel

distributing company, is taking applications for its Raleigh Hub location.
“mummmmmmummuonm.

Work Hours3:3)am-8fiihm Preload10:3)pm-3am Midnight Sort

ups OFFERS $6.87 PER HOUR
STARTING

TOP PAY $9.16 PER HOUR

Monday-Friday Work WeekOPaid Hospital insuranceOPaid Medical, Dental, and WW CarsOPsld Life InsuranceOPaid Vacation0Paid HolidaysOPromotions From Within
Applications will be taken Wednesday. Feb 27 l-Gpm.
UPS 2101 Singleton industrial Drive

Raleigh, NC 27619
From Old Waite Forest Road, turn onto New Hope Church Road, cross railroad tracks, turn left onWinton Road. go one block. UPS on left.

M emu Opportunity Employlr Isa-Irma.
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TerribleTowels
ForThcTournament.

Just in time for the ACC Tournament.
The Hub Ltd. now has Terrible Towels for State.
Duke and Carolina fans in school colors.

Support your favorite team by waving this great
sport towel at the tournament. Available exclusively
at The Hub Ltd. for $3.00 each. .

You may order by phone. but we cannot
guarantee mail delivery before the Tournament.

mitigation.
Crabtree Valley Mall. Raleugh. Shop Mon Sat 10-930



The Barter Theatre ofAbagdon. Virginia. bringsl‘ at 0 Bernard Shaw's. “ ‘ _a hilarious com-edy. to 8tawart.Theatre onFeb.”and27at8p.m.lnkeeping with the tradition ofBarter Theatre. bring a can-nedfooditemtobarterforsticket reduction.The Barter Theatre. thestate theater of Virginia. isbased in historic Abingdonand has toured around thecountry since its beginningin 1933. At tlnt particulartime in America’s history.the country was in a bleakdepression and jobs werenonexistent. However.Robert Porterfield. founderof the Barter Theatre. firm-ly',believed that everyoneshould be able to enjoy good.theater. He noted. while ontour in Kansas. that peoplehad food in abundance. if notmoney. Immediately. he con-ceived the idea of exchang-ing entertainment for pro'duce. hence the name“barter” was established byaccepting 'food and otheritems instead of cash pay-ment for admission.Playwright Austin Stronginitiated another tradition ofthe Barter Theatre when heaccepted ham for royalties.Noel 'Coward. Thoi ‘onWilder. Maxwell Andersonand others followed suit.Barter Theatre. in additionto having a first-rate ensem-ble repertory company. hasaccumulated a long list ofdistinguished alumni:

Patricia Neal. ErnestBorgnine. Gregory Peck.Frank Lovejoy'and the listgoeson.
This season's tour .ofMisalliance will cover thesoutheastern states of Ten-nessee. North Carolina.Mississippi. Louisiana and

Ensemble,
byGros LytleEntertainment Writer

Theater for the deaf is arelatively new concept toRaleigh theater audiences.This past weekend Thomp-son Theatre and the NorthCarolina Theatre of Gesture(an acting company compos-ed of three deaf actors andtwo hearing actors) joinedcreative forces to present anadaptation of Woyzeck byGeorge Buchner.
Woyzeck is the story of acircus handyman whosedeafness and position insociety force him to becomean isolated individual. Hisonly contact with the realworld is his mistress Marie.The play was originallyabout a common soldier inthe army. Music andgestures are skillfully com-bined to create a modernversion. which takes place ina circus.The play‘is a tragi-comedyfocusing on the life ofWoyzeck. _who is portrayed
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Virginia. The tour is supported with grants from theNational Endowment of theArts through the SouthernArts Federation. of whichNorth Carolina Arts Councilis a member.Misalliance was selectedbecause of its universal ap-peal and entertainment

emotions
by Larry Smolik. The per-formance by Smolik sustainsthe deep emotions ofWoyzeck upon which the ac-tion evolves.

In contrast to Woyzeck’sstubborn innocence. RichardDuncan plays the devil in-carnate. As the master ofceremonies. Duncan makeshis presence felt when he appears on stage. Throughoutthe show there is a feelingthat the master ofceremonies is the one actual-ly pulling the strings andeventually leading Woyzeckto the murder of Marie.Marie. Woyzeck'smistress. is capably per-formed by Gail Edwards. Attimes. however. Edwards'emotional outbursts seem to ,be unmotivated. Overall, the .remainder of the cast per-formed admirably as anensemble.

value. The play depicts thestruggle of the classes andthe battle between the sexesof Edwardian England in awitty and revealing fashion.
Tickets for the StewartTheatre performance areavailable for $6.50 to thegeneral public. $4.50 to

students and senior citizensand $4.00 to State students.Don't forget to bring a cann-ed food item for a ticketreduction. All food itemswill be donated to WakeCounty Social Services. Forfurther information. call theStewart Theatre Box Officeat 737-3105.

sustain ’Woyzeck
The direction by MichaelTodd Larson offered severalbrilliantly conceived scenes.the most noticeable of thesebeing the discovery byWoyzeck of Marie‘s un-faithfulness. which was accompanied by Ravel's”Bolero." providing ex-cellent pacing for the scene.Although the set was simple ‘and functional; it was not us-ed fully and as a result therewere several very staticscenes.
Joe McCoy must be cited"for his providing the specialshock-inducing effect at theend of the show. During thelast scene Woyzeck draws aknife on Marie and the stageis immediately'flooded withred light as he stabs her.The next production bythe North Carolina Theatreof Gesture will be a Nohplay to be performed in
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Class Rings

2 for the price of 1
offer good anytime

at Mission Valley Location

Mission Valley 833-2825

***********************
Buffet, Tuesday Nights

All you can eat pizza and salad
$2.69
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‘ CASH?
Gold

Lar e - $47.00 and up
Me ium - $35.00 and up
Small - $22.00 and up

Any condition accepted Cash for
wedding and engagement rings.

Anything in 10-14-18 karat fold. We
also buy diamonds. We wil

within 24 hours.
Immediate Cash Payment!

call 782-8330 .

Get one Free
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April. A Noh play is aJapanese form of dramacombining music and move-ment. The play will be of-fered in conjunction with.Wine in the Wilderness foran evening's entertainmentApril 14-19 in ThompsonStudio Theatre.

’Misalliance’: swapfood for fun

The harddriving sounds of 38~Special can be heard Tuesday night, Feb. 26 at The Pier inthe Cameron Village Subway. Don't miss their "streight-fomerd, kick-ass rock and roll."

Ballet’5 performance

abstract, awkward
Bah ByrdEntertainment Writer

The crowd came intoStewart Theatre expectingclassical ballet. Classicalballet they had. but that wasnot-by any means all of theperformance of theWashington Ballet.
The first piece.“Untitled." choreographedby Choo San Goh. wasdefinitely abstract. usingmodernistic movements andabstract color schemes tocreate’forms of movementrather than movements withclassical meaning.

— The Washington Ballet.'even to the untrained eye.was somewhat disappoin-ting. Themovements were not steady(although form was good).landings were shaky andtheir interpretations ofmodern dance seemed stiffand awkward. not free-flowing and loose. as moderndance should be. It was as if

dancers‘

they were exerting classicalcontrol over abstract dsncing and the resulting effectwas that of an imitation ofmodern dance. rather thanthe free. natural movementsthat make modern dancewhat it should be. .
In their classical mode.however. the WashingtonBallet was very good. In“Flower Festival."choreographed by AugustBourneville. the dancingwas clean and precise. withexcellent form. The tradi-tional costumes with thecontrolled dancing made theperformers look almost likeperfect porcelain figurines.moving in time to Tchaikov-sky.
The company is good, nodoubt about it. They should.however. stick to classicalballet until they have learn-ed to relax in the free formsof modern dance.
"Whale“!

THELEADING n1
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fWolfpack escapes Wake Forest

vv

1

1

Bryan Blackports Editor
W I N S T 0 N -SALEM —Wake Forestwasn't really expected topose a big threat to the topdogs inthe ACC this season.But the Deacons weren'tsupposed to be a piece ofcake either.
However. for 26 minutesSaturday in Wske'sMemorial Coliseum. theDeacs were s pushover. fall-ing‘ behind to State 39-24.Then the Wolfpack didn’t

score for 12 minutes whileWake Forest closed the gapto a solitary point beforeState mustered enoughfirepower to duck out of thefray with a 44-41 victory.

Men

by Larry RomansSports Writer
State's men's swimmingteam captured its-10th con-secutive ACC championshipSaturday in the StateNatatorium. clinching adecade of ACC crownsunder the guidance of coachDon Easterling.

“in the second half theshots just wouldn't fall forus." said State's HawkeyeWhitney. whose 16 pointswere tops in the contest.“They were the same shotswe took in the first half. butthey just didn't fall."State was cruising duringthose first 26. minutes. hit-ting 70 'percent of its shotsand seeing ACC victory No.9 along the road. as well as a20-win season. It also saw vi-sions of meeting the sameDeacons in the first round ofthis week’s ACC Tourna-ment as it was alreadyknown the league's second--place finisher would meetseventh-seeded WakeForest.
But 6-6 Deacon forward

tankers snatch 10th straight
“You have a chaser and achasee. and all we heard thisweekend was. ‘beat State.beat State.’ Everyonewanted our hide.” saidEasterling. dripping wetafter being tossed in thepool by his team. “Well. theyhad their chance."The final tally saw Stateoutdistancing its opponents

Alvis Rogers was the big-gest pothole State hit onthat highway. and then thePack lost Sunday morning'sdraw with North Carolinafor the tourncy's secondseed. meaning the Pack willface Duke in the first roundat 7 pm. Thursday inGreensboro. ."You’ve got to give creditwhere credit is due."Whitney said. "Alvis Rogersis a super ball player. Hehad that bad game againstus a couple weeks ago. butover here he played a superball game (15 points. eightrebounds)."The Wolfpack got thingsgoing very early. moving outto an 8-0 lead. At the half.State was up 29-20. mostly

by over 80 points. The Packcollected 496 points. UNCwas second with 408. an upand-coming Clemson squadwas third at 305. Virginiawas fourth at 234. followedby Duke at 181. Maryland at169. Wake Forest at 67 andnewcomer Georgia Tech at23North Carolina coach

behind the scoring ofWhitney and Clyde Austin.Both had 12 points in thehalf. Austin netted 14 forthe game.It was Austin’s 14th point.
a 20-foot jumper from theright baseline with 18:45 leftin the contest. that markedthe genesis of the Pack's
drenchi-"Thoy played pretty gooddefense; I'll attribute that toWake." State forward ArtJones said. “We were play-ing almost perfect in thefirst half. but I think theirdefense and their crowdhelped them get back intoit."

The Deacons got to within
one point twice. at 39-38 and41-40. State's Sidney Lowe

Frank Comfort was pleasedwith ‘ his team's perfor-mance.“We proved a lot of thingsthis weekend." Comfortsaid. “We’re a young teamand I thought we swam verywell."But it wasn't good enoughto overcome the Wolfpack.although the same UNC

hit a free throw to make it42-40. and it was then thatWake had its. best chance totie.However. Deacon guardMike Helms tried to squeezea pass past the Pack's KennyMatthews and the juniorguard snatched it away.“They were playing goodbasketball at that point andwe just couldn’t get controlof the game." Matthewssaid. ‘
State also got two crucialdefensive plays from centerCraig Watts. The 6-11 juniordrew a pair of charges. onewith 14 seconds left and onewith five seconds to go.The first charge . wasagainst Guy Morgan. a 6-8starting forward who was

team. swimming shaved.had beaten State by threepoints in a meet two weeksearlier at Chapel Hill. Com-fort maintained shaving hadnothing to do with that win.
"We wanted that meetmore than they did.” he said.“As to the large margin ofvictoryin the ACC. State

Women cagers cop state crown

by Gary BarnabasSports Writer
State's women's basket-ball team went streakingSaturday night in theRaleigh Civic Center.No. it was not revivingthe fad which hit collegecampuses all over the nationseveral years ago. What itwas doing with its 81-59

thrashing of North Carolinain the NCAIAW Tourna-ment finals was winning its14th-straight game. thus ty-ing a school record and in-creasing its win streak tothat same number over theHeels.
State was also defeating aDivision} in-state opponentfor the 42nd time in a row.

Men’s. tennis team tops

ODU in season opener
State's men’s tennis teamopened its season bydefeating Old Dominion 6-3Saturday in Norfolk. Va.The Wolfpack got thingsrolling early as Andy An-drews topped the Monarch’sBill Clark 6-4. 6-4 in the No. 1singles.
Matt. McDonald. JohnJoyce and Scott Flemingfollowed Andrews' act andpushed State‘s lead to 4-0.McDonald beat Robert Halein two sets 7-5. 63; Joycewas pushed to the limit by,Colin Davis. but held on towin 7-5. 7-5 and Fleming

went three sets before stop-ping Todd Furniss 6-3. 1-6.6-1.ODU staged a slight com-eback in the No. 5 and 6singles when Ken Phelanbeating Mark Dillon 6-4. 6-4.and John Harrison dittoedAndy Wilkison 6-4. 6-4.In doubles. Andrews andMcDonald whipped Clarkand Furniss 6-4. 6-1. The duoof Hale and Phela‘n defeatedJoyce and Dillon 6-4. 6-4.Wilkihon and Flemingfinished the day by nippingDavis and Harrison 6-4. 4-6.63.

And finally. it was winningits fifth consecutive statechampionship.“I'm really pleased withour fifth consecutive state ti-tle." said State head' coachKay Yow. whose team goesagainst South CarolinaTuesday in Columbia. “I wasconcerned about whetherour players would be readyto go when it was time toplay. When the time came.they were ready. We wentafter them from the start:we didn't wait to get into it."UNC was fresh off its83-59 defeat of Duke in thesemifinals and hoped to ridethat momentum into anupset of the favoredWolfpack. But State. comingoff a difficult 81-70 win overa determined East Carolinateam. went after the Heelsfrom the opening tap andnever let up in leading allthe way.Carolina managed to keepit close at first and trailedonly 13-11 after six minutes.But the one-two-three punchof seniors June Doby. Ron-nie Laughlin and GeniaBeasley moved the Heelsaround inside almost at willand helped the Packoutscore them 18-2 over the

next eight minutes on theway to a 39-21 halftime lead.“I try to think of it interms of the players." Yowsaid. “Each year you'regeared for your seniors; Ithink that’s especially truethis year because ourseniors have given us somuch. both on and off thecourt."Beasley was simplydynamite throughout thetournament. In both games.she led the team in reboun-ding and scoring. and her23-point. 12-rebound perfor-mance in the finals helped toearn her the well-deservedhonor as tournament MVP.But every leading playermust have a strong suppor-ting cast. and that's exactlywhat the rest of the Packprovided. Connie Rogersand Angie Armstrong joinedBeasley on the all-tournament team.Doby.‘as she has been allyear. was an instant catalystfor the State offense. Whenshe came off the bench atthe beginning of the secondhalf in relief of Laughlin.State outscored Carolina21-1 and the Heels collapsedlike a house of cards.Laughlin had a good. solid

Indoor track team places 4th in ACC meet
State's Dean Leavitt useda throw of 58-8'le to capturefirst place in the shot putand pace the Pack's indoortrack team to a fourth-placefinish in the ACC Champion-ships Saturday inGreensboro.
Maryland. winner of thechampionships 25 straightyears. continued its

classifieds
Classifieds cost 10¢ per word with aminimum charge of 41.50 per insertion Mailcheck and ed to: TechnicianClassifieds, Box 5690, Raleigh,NC. 27050. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofpublication for next issue. Liability formistakes in ad limited to refund or reprintingand must be reponed to our offices withintwo days after first publication of ad.
EVERGREEN: MCAT-OAT Review Course.Take the course individually in Atlanta in 5rd5 days P.0. Box 77034, Atlanta, Ga. 303'.Phone 14041 6742454.
WANTE0: Nonsmoking males as subjects inpaid EPA brsathing experiments on the UNCCH campus Total time commitment is 520hours, including a has physical examination.Pay is 95 per hour and travel expemea arereimbursed. We need healthy males, age1040, with no alargias. and no hayfavar. CallChapel Hill collect more information,0061253.
HAVE TRUCK, WILL TRAVEL-Move anythingfrom aardvarka to zabras for peanuts. CellMark, 0514140.
TAKE A BREAK! Bssch it at the King GaorgeMoral and Sand Pebble Motel in North MyrtleBasch Low Spring Brask ratas start at $13.Call 6102402721 for reservations.
PAIR OF SKIS for sale Head 100 CM. Binding:Marker. Call 7370020 altars p.m.
OVERSEAS JOBS-summarlyaar round.Europa. South America, Australia, Asia, EtcAll iislth, ism-81.21!) monthly. Expenses paid.Sightseeing Fraa info-Writs: IJC, Box 52-NK.. Corona Del Mar, Ca. 02025.

dominance by outscoringClemson 134 to 104. NorthCarolina was third at 62%.followed by State at 60%.Georgia Tech at 42%.Virginia 62. Duke 161/: andWake Forest seven.
In the high jump. State’sScott Wall finished secondwith a leap of.7‘/a. SteveFrancis was the Wolfpack’s

NO ONE WILL TELL' Sneak away and enjoyour peace of mountain. spend an imimata‘weekend round the fireside in secluded moontsin hideaways in the Great Smokies $25 for2, $30 for 4 nitely. MOUNTAIN BROOK COT-TAGES Rt 2, Box 301 [US 4411 Sylva. NC.7045064329.
PARKING, PARKING, PARKING: )9 block fromcampus. Guaranteed space. Call 0345100 orstop by 16 Home Street next to NCSU PostOffice.
FOR SALE: One sable ferret. Price negotiable.For more info, call Chris 737-5154.
FLORIDA 2 riders wanted to go to and fromantona for Spring Break Call Bedtharb737-5331.
TYPING SERVICES: Fast, accurate,reasonable. Professional results. Term papars,resumes, thasas. Call Carolynn anytime.0290109.

only ether second-placefinisher as he ran the mile in4:04.04.
eclipsed the old track recordof 51.9 set in 1955. Clemson'sDesai Williams set the new' track record with a time ofEddie Deatheridge placedfifth in the. 60-yard highhurdles with a time of 7.67.State's Darryl Pattersonand Georgia Tech's RonCone tied for sixth place inthe 440. Patterson and Conebad times of 49.90. which

48.55.In the two-mile relay.three one-hundredths of asecond separated third-placefinisher State from second-place finisher Virginia. TheWolfpack turned in a time of7:43.02.

tournament. collecting atotal of 20 points and 13 rebounds in the two games.Others contributed aswell; Yow used at least 14different combinations ofplayers in the title game.and each player‘added a dif-ferent dimension to theState attack.Tomorrow's rematch withthe Lady Gamecocks holdsan ironic twist in that inorder for the Pack toestablish the longest winn-ing streak in the team'shistory. it must defeat thelast team to best it.

giving Rogers plgnty of helpas he finished with eightpoints and six rebounds. Thefoul forced Morgan to sitdown. with it being his fifth.The second charge was .against Rogers. who ham-mered Watts like alocomotive on the play. Thatcall also sent thevDeaconstar to the bench as it washis fifth personal.
“That's the ACC.” Wattssaid of the abrupt changethe game took. “I thoughtwe played well. though. Wehad a few rough spots. butoverall I thought we playeda damn good game."The win left State'sregular season records at 95in the conference and 20-6’»overall.

has two very fine divers. anddiving points have apsychological effect onswimmers. If you subtractthe diving points they onlybeat us 425 to 402.”Easterling disagreed.
“I told him after the dualmeet. he paid a hell of aprice for that win. I'll take aconference championshipover a dual meet any day."Easterling said. To me it'sobvious. If shaving was notthe difference. then why didthey lose? And if you doaway with diving points youmight as well take fieldgoals out of football or four-corners out of basketball."
The Heels gave the Pack abit of a scare during the firstof three days of competition.taking first and second intwo of five events.However. the Pack‘s PaulBreitfeller and Ron Posytonwent first and third in onemeter diving and State led133-105.“Friday mornin was aturning point fin us."Easterling said of e secondday's preliminary heats.

Anioncstriestoputeneupover'sieeforsst'seuyRogers. (Staff photo by Chris Steele)

ACC

“You win a championship inthe morning. you don't win itat night. We went to workon Friday. We knew wewould have to take the fireaway and we did. We alsobegan to relax and believe ineach other."
Bob Hewitt racked up theteam's first points in Fridayevening's finals with a blueribbon finish in the 400 in-dividual medley with a timeof 4:00.78. In the process. hebroke both an ACC and- apool record. Bob Menchestook third and KevinWeldon finished fifth..David Benjamin and BrianKelca held on for fourth andfifth respectively in the 100butterfly. while teammatesPeter Solomon. PaulLohman and Rick Mylinwent third. fourth and sixthin the 100 backstroke.
In the 100 breaststroke.Doug Reisenfeld and MitchMacGregor kept the Packafloat by tagging fourth andsixth. The score after Fri-day‘s finals saw the Packholding a 291-274 lead.Menches nearly in-

title

stigated a riot among fansand his team members in theopening event of Saturday’sfinals. The Cary nativeclocked an incredible15:30.46 in the 1.650freestyle. bettering the na-tional qualifying time by sixseconds. Easterling joinedMenches in the pool to con-gratulate him. .
A soggy Easterling ex-plained his premature dunk-ing. usually reserved for anend-of-meet victory.“I don't think enthusiasmshould ever die in this sport.and that kid earned it."Easterling said.
From that moment on. theWolfpack victory was neverin doubt. With outstandingperformances off the threemeter board by Brietfellerand Posyton. first and second respectively. State in-creased its margin of vic-tory.“I'd like to say. that‘t-e-a-m' is the greatest fourletter word in the world."Easterling rejoiced. “Andthat‘s what ‘it took to winthis team championship."

Early wins push grapplers by ECU
by Stu HallAssistant Sports Editor

State's wrestling team'smatch with East CarolinaThurs was one of thoseaffairdehere one team siez-ed adv ntsge and then thetable turned. When it wasall over. State came out ontop 29-15 in ECU’s MingesColiseum. ,The Wolfpack jumped outto an early 6-0 lead whenAll-America Jim Zenz pinn-ed Nathan Kluttz at the 3:29mark. Zenz finished theregular season with a 28-1-1record.The Wolfpack went on towin five of the next sixbouts. mostly on thestrength of two EastCarolina forfeits st 126 and158.“I really don't know whythey forfeited." State coachBob Guzzo said. “The onlything-I know is they musthave had some injuries. Latein the season you see a lot ofthat. This is where depth

LIFEGUARO needed to guard indoor poolLifesaving required. 1-3 pm Mondaysthrough Fridays. Call Wayne Crockett,032-8601 for imerview.

CATCH RAYS ovar Spring Break! LeisureUnlimited Vacations ltas been running tours toKey West and Ft. Laudsrthla for 5 years KayWester Inn and Rivierra Hotel ara oceanfrontproperties, both have bars, pools and tamis$95 louad occupantyi includes 0 days!)nights, tennis. keg party. lakes Call now forwarm water and sunny days. 702-7321 or call10104461500.
WANTED: ride to New York City for SpringBreak Call Karl at 020257 char 0 pm.
FOR SALE: Kanntora lSaara 4M BTU air conditionsr. 10 months old Wooden drawerdesk coffee tables, no 0214740.

1
Ummm

Come over to the
'ErdahI-cloyd

Superdog.large fries.
Medium Coke" for $1.45

them-i HIthn
for a good meal _

Betty’s Hairs ling
has movefllI can now .be reached at Kay's Hairs ling in

Ca - 467-8801 or at home - 467- .Spectral, thanks to patronizing NC State students.

A Wedding
Is A Day

to-face way.

Thinking of
Marriage?

66:
What is an ENGAGED ENCOUNTER?

It is a weekend away with other engagedcouples with plenty of time alone together toKlan your marriage. the opportunity to talkonestly and intensively about your prospec-tive lives together - your strengths andweaknesses. desires. ambitions. oals. yourattitudes about money. sex. chil ren. family.your role in the church and society - in a face-

For a brochure or more in ormation:
Call Tom and Cindy

6916 Justice Drive, Raleigh. NC 27609
847-0289 evenings.

A Marriage
Is A Lifetime

tilwell,

comes into play."Also adding to the earlystreak was FrankCastrignano. who won 8-0 at142.Undefeated Mike Koobran his unbeaten streak to23-0 when be major-decisioned ECU‘s FrankSchaede 12-4.
“Schaede is a pretty goodwrestler and Koob handledhim well." Guzzo said. “Koobhas wrestled well for us allyear and he will be the manto beat at the conferencetournament."Freshman Matt Reisspicked up State’s last win ofthe day as he decisionedSteve Goods 6-3 at 167.The only thing that stop-
COLLIGI PAINT C BODY SHOP. INC.
rare.- a brew: Agts
Rush Stats

1056Jimmy Goldston
- Proprietor —

‘

ped the Pirates from beingshut out going into the lastthree bout was TomMcGim f 6-5 win' overSteve Love at 134.With the score 29-3. na-tionally fifth-ranked ButchRevils upended theWolfpack's Joe Lidowaki 3-2at 177. Lidowski. currentlyranked 14th by AmateurWrestling News. dropped to19-2 on the season.At 190. the Pirates pinionup their second straight win.as Jay Dever defeatdd MsdkNovotka 6-5.The Pirates' final surgecame at the hands of Stateheavyweight Greg Steele.3.57;. Joyner pinned Steele at

Elections will be held in March for the
following positions:

Student Center President—must have served for at least
six months with the UAB or Student Center Board of

Directors.
Student Center Board of Directors—3 at large members

to be chosen
0Applications must be turned in at the Student Govern-

ment office by 6:00. Wed.. Feb. 27.
:0For more information o‘it the requirementslon the posi-

tions. call 737-2653.

NCSU Union
Activities
Board

“I was happy with theway we wrestled." Guzzosaid. “We lost some closeones. For example. Lidowskiwrestled extremely well andhe only lost by a point to areal fine wrestler. SteveLove lost by a point andMark Novotka lost by apoint. so really the weightswe lost could have easilygone our way."The Wolfpack closes outthe regular usson at 12-3.‘ "I feel we're ready for theconference (tournament).Gum said. “We are healthyexcept for (Mike) Donohue.who is nursing a minor in-jury. and we hope he'll beready for the conferencetournament." -
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Opinion

' . Race looksinteresting

in a Friday editorial, we exhorted students
to become involved in campus politics byseeking office or. if nothing else, voting in the
upcoming elections. This year will also pro-
vide the opportunity for students to enter
otherpoliticalarenas,asebctionyeariswith
us once again.
The presidential campaign has been in full

swing for months, even though the primaries
are just beginning. Most, if not all, of the ma-
jor candidates have announced their intention
to run, and the lineup of hopefuls thus far in-
dicates this will be one of the most exciting

' campaigns in U.S. history.
In {the Republican party, aging Ronald

Reagan finds himself in the surprising role of,
underdog, battling to overcome early defeats
by upstart George Bush, ex-ClA director.
Sens. Howard Baker and Robert Dole, former
Texas Gov. John Connally, and U.S. Rep.
John Anderson also are vying for the GOP
nomination, with the Outcome still unclear at
present.
Jimmy Carter is the incumbent, so one or-

dinarily would assume he has his party’s
nomination assured. However, the
charismatic and experienced Sen. Edward
Kennedy has opted to challenge him. While
Carter appears to have the edge at this point,
political history shows that one’s fortunes can
chanse very rapidly-Oh, yes: former California Gov. Jerry
Brown also is seeking the Democratic
presidential nomination. , _ .

Statewide races should prove interesting as
well. Powerful Demgcratic m t Gov.
James 3. Hunt Jr. being ch in his

Hockey is not the most popular sport in the
United States. But the U.S. Olympic hockey
squad, which won the gold medal by beating
Finland 4-2 Sunday, at the moment un-
doubtedly reigns as the best-loved athletic
team in the nation.

Satisfying though Sunday’s victory was, it
actually was somewhat anti-damactic. The
win our team will remember most was Friday’s
stunning upset of the, Soviet Union team,

' composed of professionals designated as
amateurs only because the government pro-
vides their room and board without giving
them cash.

A Appeasement of Iranians will not win release of U.S. hostages

“Surprise, surprise, surprise,” as Gomer, a
once-famous TV Army private might say. The
hostages aren’t home yet.

Carter administration officials must surely
be surprised by recent developments in lran
which suggest that the hostages will not be
coming home soon. After all, haven’t they
been reasonable enough?

in the interests of resolving the crisis, Carter
has delayed the imposition of the sanctions
which he initially said must be taken im-
mediately and on a unilateral basis. He has
refrained from suggesting that America’s
military power might be used against lran.
And he has even consented to the formation
of an “appropriate” commission to go to Iran.
Touching, isn’t it?
Never mind the fact that the president

solemnly promised the world only a few mon-
ths ago that “nothing can precede the release
of the hostages,” or that his later and yet
softer pronouncement, that a commission
mightonlyrneettodiscussthereleaseofthe
W. has likewise bitten the dust. We
have reasonable. . -

After all these conciliatory gestures hav

reelection bid by a former N.C. governor,
Robert W. Scott. Lt. Gov. James Green, also
a Democrat, faces a strong challenge from
House Speaker Carl Stewart, :and the winner
will face newly-converted Republican I.
Beverly Lake Jr., a state senator from Wake
County.

Democratic U.S. Sen. Robert Morgan faces
no opposition from his own party in his bid for
reelection. But John East, a political science
professor from East Carolina University, is set
to run against him as a Republican.From all indications, then, the 1980
political race is shaping up as a highly com-
petitive one. And State students, nearly all of
whom are eligible to vote, may become direct-
ly involved in the campaign. Sadly, however,
most students probably will not become in-
volved and many may not even vote.
We have devoted much editorial attention

to efforts aimed at persuading students to par-
ticipate in campus political affairs. But the im-
portance of involvement in state and national
politics needs no explication.

Students do not have to leave campus to
become involved; some organizations at State
exist solely for that purpose. We have
chapters of the Young Democrats and Col-
lege Republicans, both of which are eager for
members. ,
Those who do not wish to become heavily

involved should at least fulfill their civic
responsibility by voting. Deadline for the up-
coming primaries is fast approaching.
Students not yet registered to vote should
register over spring break. '

ipped ’em!

Any victory over the Russian pseudo-
amateurs is sweet anytime. But in light of the
present world political situation and this na-
tion’s planned boycott of the Summer Olym~
pics in Moscow, the triumph is especially grati-
fying.
The U.S. hockey team’s success will not im-

prove the world situation one iota. lt will
reduce neither the possibility of world war nor
the stockpiles of nuclear weapons in ex-
istence. It will not cause the Soviets to
withdraw their troops from Afghanistan.

But, all the same, we beat the Russians. We
beat the Russians! Ain’t it nice?

Tile éiSEM .
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been taken by the United States—the aggiev-
ed party—where do we stand on the matter of
the release of the hostages? if we are to
believe the latest Khomeini-grams from lran,
the release is scarcely closer to fruition than it
was months ago. indeed, we probably have
months yet to go.
Khomeini has tossed the hot potato of the

hostage release decision to the yet-to-be form-
- ed parliament, which will not meet until April.
They, not he nor Bani-Sadr, will make the
final decision.

But we had a deal, didn’t we? 1 mean, we
were supposed to do certain things and Iran
was supposed to reciprocate in kind, right?
OK, I get it. What else do we have to do, Mr.
Khomeini, sir? Where shall we kneel? In what
fashion shall we grove! in front of you before
you will release the hostages, if you can?

it has come to this. The question can only
. now be whether Jimmy Carter will make his
apology to the ayatollah on one knee or two.
Perhaps it is appropriate that this-the most
disgusting manipulation of international
events for individual political gain since
Richard Nixon’s peace . negotiations “in

Chem. tests rapped
i am appalled at the attitude being espousedby the staff of the chemistry department here atState. I cannot help but get the impression thatthe professors and teachers are “out to get" eachand every student who passes through the doorsof Dabney 222.Mainly, l’m addressing the failure rate on ex-ams. Having witnessed the posted grades afterthe first exam, I noticed that-only 23 studentsscoreda200rbetteroutof25questions.Twenty-three students out of several hundred!Surely this indicates a serious problem whichcannot be wholly blamed on the students (asone of the chem. stdf trwd to tell our class).When approached by me and asked what theclass average was for the first exam my teacherwould not name numbers, telling me that itwould suffice to say that the average “wasVERY poor."Logically, some people are going to fail anytest put in front of them. Others will pass anytest. But the majority of the students should not

be failing (sorry, I mean doing "that poorly"),and when the numbers lean SO heavily towardthe lower end of the bell curve I believe this in-dicates a severe lack of concern and judgmenton the part of the chemistry staff.
When confronted with the sheer weight ofnumbers and the heavily unbalanced gradescale, one would think that these teachers wouldunderstand that we students will not accept theblame for poor grades alone. When that manystudents fail a test. there is something wrongwith the test, not the students!Last year the chemistry department cameunder fire for having too large a failure rate.They were told to ease up; the students were be-ing turned off and put down by the demagoguesof the chem. staff. .But it seems that they are back in full forcenow and again placing the blame in our laps in-stead of being honest with themselves and ac-cepting a good portion of the blame. Perhapsthey don’t realise that encouragement andpositive reinforcement make better studentsand, yes, even better chemistry students.When pressed on the point my teacherreplied, “l'm running this class." That’s a verymature attitude, professor. Thanks for the en-couragement.

Rob BlackmanFR BSM

Doesn’t! buy it
I find J.D. Hayworth's explanation(Technician, Feb. 18) hard to buy, and justanother example of his impotent dealings in thepolitical arena. He uses his emotions as an ex-cuse, and asks for understanding, in light of hisyearning to participate in national level politics.What a bunch of bull! You are just a countryboy, who happened to gain a majority of votesfrom aminority ofstudentsat Statellfind yourillusions of grandeur disgusting. Do you think ifwecloseoureyesandwishhardenoughwecancontrol the destiny of the presidential race, withrepercussions on every level?Perhaps your time would be better spent onpolitical foes closer to home, like Willis Casey.

Charles
,, Lasitter

l972—should fail in such a humiliating
fashion. It appears that despite all Carter’s
frenzied efforts, the hostages will not be home
in time for the New Hampshire primary.
Now Khomeini has exactly what he wanted

in the form of an international commission.
All he had to do to get it was to crush the life
from any semblance of bargaining power that
the newly-elected president had. With the
commission formed and in'Tehran, Khomeini
has‘urged everyone with a complaint against
the shah to take these grievances to the com-
mission.

Predictably, this latest slap in the face has
not altered our capacity to accept any insult.
State department spokesman Hoddlng Carter
[1! said the commission should go forward. He
said the United Nations commission had two
purposes: “not only to hear lran's grievances

@mo Gillies: an actorsm

Mr. Casey seems to be the most powerfuldespot on campus today. But you don’t like to
"throw stones around the house," especiallyconsidering your incestuous involvement withthe athletic department. it’s much safer to throwstones at Washington, until one hits you in the
butt. .lurgethestudentsofStatetodisplaytheirdispleasure with our very own, small-time HueyLong and never again vote for J.D. Hayworth;understand his ultimate goal is to‘be gover-norofNorthCarollna,buthelacksonebasiccomponent. You must be successful in your
present position before you make plans for thenext step. Instead, J.D. is looking at the top nowat the expense of State students. i can only hopefuture Student Government presidents stick to
local polkics—the only polities they can in-fluence.

Ron BeardSR ME

’Allah Oop Pass’
Mr. J. Howard Johnson’s "forum” letterregarding “sports fanaticism" appearing in theFeb. 15, 1980 edition of our beloved Techni-cian rendered me apoplectic. Mr. Johnson’sreligiosity, or lack thereof, is appalling. How

can’st he live in the "fertile crescent” of basket-ball and be bind to its divinity? Far be it from metoassumetheroleofanapostolate,butwasn’titBilly Packer who once said, “Clean basketball isnext to Godliness?" The ecumenicity of basket-ball is widely documented. (What other doctrinewould tolerate Al McGuire?) ‘Though I tread perilously near proselytizing, Iam compelled to speak of the “glory of thehoop,” the oneness a person feels when a dunkshot is slammed!You people who haven’t cheered at State’swins over Maryland, UVA, Clemson, Wake,Duke and UNC, who haven’t felt the synergy,the satori, who haven’t screamed at referees'mistakes, been chagrined by antics of opposingplayers, sweltered in humid, roisterousReynolds Coliseum, bellowed at adipose fanswho come late to their seats and block crucialplays from view, jeered at fans from otherschools who foolishly identify themselves,
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but also to bring about an early end to the
crisis” by releasing the hostages.

But if we are to be denied the second part
of this equation, shouldn’t we deny the lra-
nians recourse to the first? And since we ob-
viously won’t, how are we supposed to react
when the commission predictably starts spew-
ing out its anti-American venom? And when
the Iranian parliament takes up the matter, as
surely it must, will we be prepared for another
and still larger dosage of that country’s hatred
for America?
Some presidential hopefuls feel that our

present course has been inadequate. Among
them is Ronald Reagan, who suggests that the
captors be “told to turn them over as of this
date or something is going to happen." in-
deed, instead of discussing some commis-
sion's “appropriateness," we should be telling
the Iranian leaders about how different their
countryside will look if we don’t get the
Americans back now.
But this would never do. It would be far too

barbaric, and of course we must impress the
world with our civility, our restraint. Why,
anything else would turn them all against us.
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stamped your feet, swore, and howled , at
superlative action on the court, but who like
run-on sentences like this—you haven’t lived!
You are agnostic deadbeats.Ponder, momentarily, the basketball mantra:
"Allah Oop Pass." (Besides, anybody who penshis signature by using an initial for his given
name is either a cretinous dork or can't spell.)

W. StrongPS MPA

Long live apathy
This reply is in response to the editorial entitl-ed “No excuse for apathy” printed in theTechnician on Feb. 13. ,The article seems to labor under the impres-sion that students at State don't want to beapathetic. i can only speak for myself, but icouldn’t care less about basketball, baseball,football, lacrosse or almost any other sport par-ticipated in by the University.Neither poor ticket distribution policies norpoor seating are major factors in my choice not ‘to frequent games. My plea is sheer andunadulterated apathy.
l in no way wish to demean the obviouslysuperior talent possessed by the members of

State’s various athletic teams; however, Ipossess a high degree of indifference as to theresults of these intercollegiate competitions.Apparently the staff of the Technician (or atleast its editor) is of the opinion that non-attendance needs some manner of justification.
i only submit this opinion in response to the

Technicians question, “What is the problem?”While we seem to define the word “problem”
differently, 1 do not seek anyone’s approval for
my actions. ‘Personally, i find the constant bricking of thefew natural areas left on campus, vandalism,
theft and the presence of rats in Lee dorm farmore “disgraceful" situations than poor atten-dance at athletic games and, consequently, far
more worthy of the attention of the Technician ’3concerned staff.

Jim MoylanSO TC
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Any hint of military reprisal would send all of f
the Arab world fleeing into the warm grasp of .
the Soviet Union. We must avoid that, '-
mustn’t we?

This is the reasoning we are faced with, and l
as long as we accept this type of thinking, we
will deserve what we get. Our incapacity to act
will earn us the contempt of our enemies and
our predictability will yield the same result
among our friends, who must certainly begin
to fear for their own safety if it depends on the
willingness of this country to act.

Perhaps we will learn from the latest
developments in Iran that being reasonable,
predictable and cooperative does not always
get the desired result.

If we learn that it sometimes pays to be un-
predictable, impatient, or feared instead of
loved, then we will have come away from this
crisis with something of tremendous utility.
Until then, however, we will be stuck with
presidents and diplomats who try to protect
the individual security of a few Americans
while endangering the national security in-_
terests of all the rest. '
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